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The VINCY Cy  clo  tron is the main part of the TESLA Ac  cel  er  a  tor In  stal  la  tion at the
VIN^A In  sti  tute of Nu  clear Sci  ences in Bel  grade. It is an isochronous cy  clo  tron for
the ac cel er a tion of both light and heavy ions. The pole of its mag net has the di am e ter of 
2000 mm; its bend  ing limit is 134 MeV , while its fo  cus  ing limit is 73 MeV . This pa  per
de  scribes the mag netic field mea sure ment sys  tem that has been used for the shim  ming
of the VINCY Cy  clo  tron mag  net, i. e., for pre  cise shap  ing of its sec  tors and plugs. It is
an au  to  matic mea  sure  ment sys  tem based on the Hall-probe that moves in the me  dian
plane, be  tween the poles of the mag  net. We have used this sys  tem to ob  tain pre  cise
maps of the mag  netic field for dif  fer  ent op  er  at  ing re  gimes of the cy  clo  tron, needed in
the pro  cess of shim  ming. The over  all mea  sure  ment un  cer  tainty was es  ti  mated to be in
the range of ±0.02%.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The  TESLA  Ac cel er a tor  In stal la tion  is  a  mul -
ti pur pose  fa cil ity  for  the  ac cel er a tion  of  heavy  and
light ions. It con  sists of an isochronous cy  clo  tron
(VINCY), a heavy ion source (mVINIS), a light ion 
source  (pVINIS),  and  sev eral  ex per i men tal  chan -
nels [1]. The con struc tion of this fa cil ity is in its fi nal
stage at the VINÈA Institute of Nu  clear Sci  ences,
Bel grade.
Mea  sure  ments of the mag  netic field rep  re  sent
one of the most im  por  tant phases in the con  struc  -
tion of an isochronous cy  clo  tron [2]. Mag  netic field
mea  sure  ments are an in  te  gral part of the mag  net
shim ming cam paign.  This  pro ce dure in volves small
cor  rec  tions of the shape of the mag  net sec  tors and
plugs that pro  duce lo  cal changes in the mag  netic
field, so that the isochronism can be achieved in the
whole op  er  at  ing range of the cy  clo  tron. The shim  -
ming pro  ce  dure is per  formed trough sev  eral it  er  a  -
tions, each com  pris  ing:
(a) mea  sure  ments of the mag  netic field in the
me dian plane of the cy clo tron mag net (cen tral plane 
be tween the poles of the mag net where the tra jec to -
ries of ac  cel  er  ated ions are lo  cated),
(b) com  par  i  son of the mea  sured mag  netic
field maps with the  o  ret  i  cal ones ob  tained from the
mag netic  field  sim u la tion  pro gram  [3],
(c) de  fin  ing how to change the shape of the
sec  tors and plugs in or  der to re  duce the dif  fer  ences
be  tween the real and the ideal mag  netic field maps,
and
(d) pre cise ma chin ing of the sec tors and plugs.
The main goal of mag  net shim  ming is to ob  -
tain the isochronous mag  netic field for the nom  i  nal
(usu  ally the most fre  quently used) work  ing re  gime
of the cy clo tron with the con tri bu tion of  main coils
only. The next step is ob tain ing de tailed maps of the
mag netic field for the other im por tant op er at ing re -
gimes  (ac cel er ated  ion  spe cies  and  en er gies),  tak ing
into ac  count the con  tri  bu  tions of the main coils, as
well as those of the trim coils [4]. As the mag  netic
field map  ping is per  formed once in a life  time of the
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ma  nent ba  sis for the cy  clo  tron con  trol sys  tem.
More  over, this da  ta  base serves for the fu  ture de  vel  -
op  ment of the in  stal  la  tion, in par  tic  u  lar for the sim -
u la tion  of  the  in jec tion  [5],  ac cel er a tion  and  ex trac -
tion  [6] of dif  fer  ent ion beams that may be planned
for  fu ture  ex per i men tal  pro grams.
It is ob  vi  ous that the mag  netic field mea  sure  -
ment sys tem has to be re li able, ac cu rate and flex i ble, 
be  cause it plays an im  por  tant role in the course of
the  con struc tion  of  a  mod ern  mul ti pur pose  cy clo -
tron.
CON  CEPT OF THE MAG  NETIC
FIELD  MEA SURE MENT  SYS TEM
The mag  netic struc  ture of the VINCY Cy  clo  -
tron  con sists  of  fer ro mag netic  el e ments  (yoke,
poles, sec  tors, plugs), main coils, trim coils, and
har  monic coils. The sim  pli  fied scheme of the mag  -
netic struc  ture is shown in fig. 1.
The pole di am e ter is 2000 mm. There are four
straight sec  tors per pole, hav  ing an an  gu  lar span of
42° (sec  tors S1, S2, S3, S4 on the lower pole and
cor  re  spond  ing sec  tors S5, S6, S7, S8 on the up  per
pole). The ax  ial gap be  tween the sec  tors is 36 mm.
There are 10 cir cu lar trim coils per pole and they are
placed be tween the poles and sec tors. Also, there are 
eight quasi-trap  e  zoidal har  monic coils per pole –
four of them in the cen  tral re  gion and four of them
in the ex  trac  tion re  gion. The max  i  mal cur  rent ap  -
plied to the main coils is 1000 A, pro  duc  ing a mag  -
netic in  duc  tion of 2.6 T at cer  tain points be  tween
the sec  tors (in the ion beam ex  trac  tion re  gion). The
cor  re  spond  ing up  per and lower pole trim coils are
se ri ally  con nected  to  10  in de pend ent  DC  power
sup plies  de liv er ing  max i mal  300  A.  To gether  with
the main coils, trim coils pro  vide the isochronous
mag netic field for dif fer ent op er at ing re gimes of the 
cy  clo  tron. Har  monic coils are used for the fine ad  -
just  ment of the ion beam or  bits in the cen  tral or in
the  ex trac tion  re gion.
To a great ex  tent, the shape of the cy  clo  tron
mag  net de  fines the con  struc  tion of the mea  sure  -
ment sys  tem. The cy  lin  dri  cal shape of the poles, the
ra dial sym me try of the mag netic field in the me dian
plane be tween the poles and the tra jec tory of the ac -
cel er ated  par ti cles,  im pose  a  cy lin dri cal  co or di nate
sys  tem: the z-axes co  in  cide with the axis of the ax  ial
chan  nel go  ing trough the cen  ter of the poles, while
the R-q plane co  in  cides with the me  dian plane. The
main goal of the mea  sure  ment sys  tem is to en  able
the map  ping of the mag  netic field in the me  dian
plane be  tween the poles of the mag  net. These mea  -
sure  ments take place dur  ing the shim  ming or, later
on, dur  ing the map  ping cam  paign. In or  der to
cover the whole cir  cu  lar sur  face with a fine mesh of
mea  sure  ment points, it is nec  es  sary to choose the
ap  pro  pri  ate step of the mea  sure  ment probe in the
ra dial  di rec tion,  cov er ing  the  range  from  R = 0 to
1000 mm, and in the az  i  muthal di  rec  tion, cov  er  ing
the range from  q = 0° to 360°.
The  op er at ing  prin ci ple  of  our  mag netic  field
mea  sure  ment sys  tem is de scribed in fig. 2. It is based
on the po  si  tion  ing of the mea  sure  ment arm in the
me  dian plane across the whole di  am  e  ter of the pole.
The arm is sup  ported at three points: one at the cen  -
ter of the mag net where it is fixed to the ver ti cal shaft
in the ax  ial chan  nel and two points at the cir  cum  fer  -
ence of the sup  port  ing ring, by means of sup  port  ing
wheels. The sup port ing ring is mounted to the lower
pole with sev  eral sup  port  ing legs. The mea  sure  ment
probe trav  els along the mea  sure  ment arm, scan  ning
the mag  netic field from one to the other side of the
pole (from R = +1000 to –1000 mm). When the
probe reaches the end po  si  tion, the mea  sure  ment
arm moves in the az  i  muthal di  rec  tion for one step
and mea  sure  ments are re  peated once more. In this
man  ner, ro  tat  ing the mea  sure  ment arm in the az  i  -
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Fig ure  1.  Fer ro mag netic
struc  ture of the VINCY
Cy clo tron
1 – pole,
2, 3 – yoke,
4 – main coils,
5 – me  dian pole plates,
6 – sec  tors,
7 – up  per ax  ial chan  nel,
8  –  el e va tion  sys temmuthal di  rec  tion for 180°, we cover the whole sur  -
face in the me  dian plane and ob  tain a com  plete map
of the mag netic field. The two servo mo tors in stalled
at the op  po  site ends of the mea  sure  ment arm are
used for the ra dial po si tion ing of the probe along the
mea sure ment  arm  and  az i muthal  po si tion ing  of  the
mea sure ment  arm,  re spec tively.
BA SIC  MEA SURE MENT
RE QUIRE MENTS
The  fol low ing  geo met ri cal  pa ram e ters  of  the
mag  net strongly in  flu  enced the de  sign of the mag  -
netic field mea  sure  ment sys  tem:
· pole di  am  e  ter of 2000 mm (de  fines the range for
the ra  dial po  si  tion  ing of the probe),
· min  i  mal gap be  tween the poles of the mag  net of
36 mm (de  fines the space where the mea  sure  -
ment arm should be in  stalled),
· di  am  e  ter of the lover ax  ial chan  nel in  side the
mag  net plug of 20 mm, 180 mm be  low the plug
(de fin ing the space for the ax ial shaft and ab so lute 
en coder  for  the  az i muthal  po si tion ing  of  the
arm), and
· dis  tance be  tween the mag  net pil  lars of 3120 mm
(de  fines the clear  ance for the turn  ing of the mea  -
sure  ment arm be  tween the pil  lars).
The ba  sic re  quire  ments that the mea  sure  ment
sys  tem should ful  fill are the fol  low  ing:
· ion beam dy nam ics cal cu la tions re quire that the rel -
a  tive ac  cu  racy of the mag  netic field mea  sure  ments
should be 0.01% (e. g. ac cu racy of  0.2 mT on a 2 T
field level),
· flex i ble  ra dial  po si tion ing  of  the  mea sure ment
probe along the mea  sure  ment arm (e. g. ra  dial step
of 5, 10, or 20 mm),
· flex i ble  az i muthal  po si tion ing  of  the  mea sure ment
arm (e. g. az  i  muthal step of 1° or 2°),
· the  ac cu racy  of    ra dial  and  az i muthal  po si tion ing  of
the mea  sure  ment probe should be better than 0.1
mm in or  der to achieve the re  quired mea  sure  ment
ac  cu  racy (de  fined by high mag  netic field gra  di  ents
at  cer tain  lo ca tions),
· sim  ple and pre  cise in  stal  la  tion and re  moval of the
sys  tem from the cy  clo  tron mag  net (sev  eral times
dur  ing the shim  ming cam  paign, the map  ping sys  -
tem has to be mounted at the mag  net for mea  sure  -
ment pur poses and af ter wards re moved, in or der to
re  move and ma  chine the sec  tors and plugs),
· parts of the mea  sure  ment sys  tem, lo  cated in the
mea sure ment re gion, are sub ject to a high mag netic 
field (Bmax= 2.6 T); there fore, they have to be fab ri -
cated of non  mag  netic ma  te  ri  als in or  der to en  able
their move  ment and avoid their in  flu  ence on mea  -
sure ment  ac cu racy,
· mov  able parts of the mea  sure  ment sys  tem ex  posed
to high gra  di  ents of the mag  netic field have to be
made  of  non mag netic  ma te ri als  with  low  elec tri cal
con duc tiv ity in or der to re duce the ef fect of in duced 
eddy cur  rents that may af  fect mea  sure  ments (e. g.
mea  sure  ment arm made of ti  ta  nium in  stead of alu  -
mi num),  and
· ob  tain  ing a de  tailed map of the mag  netic field in a
rel  a  tively short time (3-4 hours) re  quires the use of
the  au to matic  mea sure ment  sys tem.
RE AL IZA TION  OF  THE  MAG NETIC
FIELD  MEA SURE MENT  SYS TEM
The scheme of the re  al  ized mag  netic field
mea sure ment sys tem is shown in fig. 3. It con sists of 
the fol low ing sub sys tems: the me chan i cal struc ture, 
con trol  unit,  and  mea sure ment  in stru men ta tion.
Me chan i cal  struc ture
The me  chan  i  cal struc  ture serves to move and
po si tion the mea sure ment probe in the me dian plane
with high pre  ci  sion and re  peat  abil  ity. It con  sists of:
· mea sure ment  arm,
· sup port ing  ring,
· driv ing  mech a nism  for  az i muthal  po si tion ing  of
the mea  sure  ment arm, and
· driv ing  mech a nism  for  ra dial  po si tion ing  of  the
mea  sure  ment probe along the mea  sure  ment arm.
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Fig ure 2. Prin ci ple scheme of the 
mag netic  field  mea sure ment
sys tem
MA – mea  sure  ment arm,
RM – mo tor for ra dial po si tion ing of 
the probe,
AM – mo tor for az i muthal po si tion -
ing of the mea  sure  ment arm,
P – mea sure ment probe on the cart,
SR – sup  port  ing ring,
S1, S2, S3. S4 – sec  tors,
R, q  –  co or di nate  sys tem  axesThe mea  sure  ment arm made of ti  ta  nium is
light, firm and en  sures min  i  mal side ef  fects in the
pres  ence of a strong mag  netic field (non  mag  netic
ma te rial,  poor  elec tri cal  con duc tor).  Its  max i mal
thick  ness is 27 mm, to  tal length 2860 mm, and
width 160 mm. All el  e  ments of the mea  sure  ment
arm are made of ti  ta  nium or plas  tic ma  te  ri  als. The
mea  sur  ing probe is in  stalled on the cart trav  el  ing
along the mea  sure  ment arm.
The sup  port  ing ring is made of alu  mi  num. Its
in  ner di  am  e  ter is 2300 mm, width 95 mm and it is
fixed to the lower me  dian pole plate with 12 sup  -
port ing legs made of alu mi num. Each leg has an ad -
just ing  screw,  en abling  the  pre cise  po si tion ing  of
the sup  port  ing ring in the hor  i  zon  tal plane.
The OMRON R7, 400 W ser  vo  mo  tor [7]
with  an  op ti cal  in cre men tal  en coder  of  8000
pulses/rev,  per forms  the  az i muthal  po si tion ing  of
the mea  sure  ment arm. It is mounted at one end of
the mea  sure  ment arm. The mo  tor driv  ing wheel
cov  ered with rub  ber trav  els along the sup  port  ing
ring achiev  ing move  ment of the arm by fric  tion.
The  op ti cal  ab so lute  en coder  Allen-Bradley  845G
with a 15-bit res o  lu tion is at tached to the ax ial shaft
of the mea  sure  ment arm, be  low the plug, and it su  -
per  vises the  az  i  muthal po  si  tion  ing of the arm. The
the o ret i cal pre ci sion of az i muthal po si tion ing of the 
mea  sure  ment arm is 1.7², while the ac  cu  racy of the
ab so lute  en coder  read out  is  40².
The driv  ing mech  a  nism for the ra  dial po  si  -
tion  ing of the probe along the mea  sure  ment arm
con  sists of an OMRON R7, 200 W ser  vo  mo  tor
with  an  op ti cal  in cre men tal  en coder  of  8000
pulses/rev, mounted at the end of the mea  sure  ment
arm, re duc tion gear with zero clear ance and gear re -
duc  tion ra  tio 1:29, toothed belt gear made of
Kevlar and the cart car  ry  ing the mea  sure  ment
probe.  The  the o ret i cal  pre ci sion  of  ra dial  po si tion -
ing of the mea  sure  ment probe is 0.6 mm.
Con trol  unit
The con  trol unit con  sists of a PC com  puter,
OMRON  CS-1  pro gram ma ble  logic  con trol ler  with
an op  er  a  tor in  ter  face panel, two OMRON R7D
servo driv ers, two op ti cal switches de fin ing the ra dial 
and az  i  muthal or  i  gin point and lim  it  ing switches for
the mea  sure  ment probe and mea  sure  ment arm.
The mea  sure  ment sys  tem can work in sev  eral
op er at ing  re gimes.  Its  pro gram ming  is  per formed  via
the op er a tor in ter face panel (OI) and a PC com puter.
·  The man  ual re  gime is used dur  ing the ini  tial ad  -
just ments of the mea sure ment sys tem and for bring -
ing its me chan i cal struc ture into the ref er ent co or di -
nate sys  tem of the cy  clo  tron. Fine ad  just  ments of
the ra  dial and az  i  muthal off  set val  ues are used to
achieve the pre  cise po  si  tion  ing of the mea  sure  ment
probe, bring  ing its ac  tive sen  sor area into the co  or  -
di  nate sys  tem of the ma  chine.
·   The user¢s pro  gram (pro  gram for a spe  cific mea  -
sure ment) is used to de fine the in put pa ram e ters for
a  spe cific  mea sure ment:  ra dial  and  az i muthal  steps,
start  ing and end  ing po  si  tions of the mea  sure  ment
probe and mea  sure  ment arm. Usu ally, we choose 5,
10, or 20 mm for the ra  dial step and 1° or 2° for the
az  i  muthal step, but they could equal any  thing,
down to the the  o  ret  i  cal limit of probe po  si  tion  ing.
In ad  di  tion, we can de  fine re  gions with dif  fer  ent
steps, tak  ing for ex  am  ple smaller steps in the re  gion
of spe  cial in  ter  est or where the field gra  di  ents are
large (e. g. tak ing a 5 mm ra dial step in the cen tral re -
gion R = +200 to -200, while the rest of the me  -
dian plane map is ob  tained with a 20 mm step).
·    The au to matic re gime is used for per form ing au -
to matic mea sure ments. Start ing this re gime, we ini -
ti ate  the  pre vi ously  gen er ated  user¢s pro  gram. Dur  -
ing the mea  sure  ment, all ac  quired data are
graph  i  cally pre  sented on the screen.
Mea sure ment  in stru men ta tion
The  mea sure ment  in stru men ta tion  con sists  of
a Dig  i  tal Hall-Ef  fect Teslameter and the NMR
Teslameter. The Dig  i  tal Hall-Ef  fect Teslameter,
DTM-141, made by Group3 Com  pany, can mea  -
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Fig  ure 3. The scheme of the re  al  ized mag  netic field
mea sure ment  sys tem
MA - mea  sure  ment arm,
SR -  sup port ing  ring,
AE  -  ab so lute  en coder,
MPT-141  - min  ia  ture Hall probe,
R7M - OMRON ser vo mo tors for ra dial (R) and az i muthal
(q)  po si tion ing,
OS  - op  ti  cal switches for ra  dial (R) and az  i  muthal (q) or  i  -
gin point,
DTM-141 - Digital Hall-Effect Teslameter,
PLC CS1 - OMRON servo driv  ers,
OI -  op er a tor  in ter face  panel, 
PC - com puter with pro grams and ar chive of mag netic field 
mapssure the mag netic field of up to 3.0 T. To gether with
the min  ia  ture Hall probe MPT-141, it can per  form
mag netic  field  mea sure ments  with  rel a tive  ac cu racy
of 0.01% [8]. A tem  per  a  ture sen  sor is in  cluded in
the  probe,  al low ing  the  mi cro pro ces sor  in side  the
in stru ment  to  com pute  tem per a ture  cor rec tions
and,  vir tu ally,  elim i nate  all  tem per a ture  de pend ent
ef  fects of the Hall probe [9]. The MPT-141 probe
has a small phys  i  cal size (14 ´ 5 ´ 2 mm), while its
small sen  si  tive area of 1 ´ 0.5 mm en  ables pre  cise
mea  sure  ments of the lo  cal mag  netic field. The
DTM-141 Teslameter is con  nected to the PLC via
RS-232C port, send  ing mea  sured field val  ues in
tesla or gauss. The MPT-141 probe is in  stalled on
the mov  ing cart on the mea  sure  ment arm. This in  -
stru  ment is an in  te  gral part of the mag  netic field
mea sure ment  sys tem,  en abling  max i mal  10  read -
ings per sec  ond.
The METROLAB PT 2025 is a high pre  ci  sion
mi cro pro ces sor,  con trolled  and  fully  pro gram ma ble
NMR Teslameter [10]. It can per form mea sure ments 
with 10-7  T  res o lu tion  and  ab so lute  ac cu racy  better
than  ±5 ppm. Five dif  fer  ent mea  sur  ing probes cover
the range from 0.09  to 3.4 T. The ac  tive mea  sur  ing
vol ume in side the probe is a cyl in der 8 mm in di am e -
ter and 4.5 mm long. It re quires a rel a tively ho mo ge -
neous field for the mea  sure  ment (200-1300
ppm/cm, de  pend  ing on the probe range). That is
why the NMR Teslameter is used only as a ref  er  ent
in  stru  ment for the cal  i  bra  tion of the Hall probes and
for cer  tain pre  cise mea  sure  ments of the mag  netic
field in  side the cy  clo  tron mag  net.
Fig  ure 4 shows the mag  netic field mea  sure  -
ment sys  tem in  stalled at the VINCY Cy  clo  tron.
MEA SURE MENT  PRO CE DURE
Be  fore the map  ping of the mag  netic field, the
sys tem has to be cal i brated and brought into the co -
or di nate  sys tem  of  the  cy clo tron  mag net.
First, we had to cal i brate the Hall probe us ing 
the NMR Teslameter. The Hall probe had ini  tially
been cal  i  brated by the pro  ducer, but only up to the
max  i  mal field of 2.2 T. Since the max  i  mal field in
the cy  clo  tron mag  net was higher, we per  formed a
com  plete cal  i  bra  tion again, this time reach  ing the
max  i  mal field value of 2.6 T.
We also per  formed the cal  i  bra  tion of the ra  -
dial po  si  tion  ing of the probe us  ing the HP 5528A
la ser  in ter fer om e ter  sys tem.  The  cal i bra tion  took
into ac  count all im  per  fec  tions in the ma  chin  ing of
the el  e  ments of the mea  sure  ment arm, elas  tic  ity of
the toothed belt gear, etc.
The fine ad just ment of the mea sure ment sys tem
com  prised bring  ing the ac  tive mea  sure  ment area of
the Hall probe, as pre  cise as pos  si  ble, into the co  or  di  -
nate sys tem of the mag  net. That ad  just ment had to be
per  formed each time the sys  tem was mounted at the
cy  clo  tron mag  net. The tech  nique of ad  just  ment is de  -
scribed in fig. 5. The first step com prised the me chan i -
cal ad  just  ment of the mea  sure  ment sys  tem and a
rough de  fin  ing of the ra  dial and ax  ial or  i  gin points.
The ra  dial or  i  gin point (R = +1000) was de  fined by
shift  ing the cart un  til the marker point on the probe
was po  si  tioned against the edge of the pole. At that
point, the mov  able cart car  ry  ing the probe should
trig  ger the op  ti  cal switch that is in  stalled at the mea  -
sure  ment arm. The az  i  muthal or  i  gin point (q = 0°)
was de  fined us  ing the axel-pin in  stalled on the lower
pole plate at q = 56°. Fine ad  just  ments were per  -
formed us  ing the high field gra  di  ents at the edges of
the sec  tors. Here, we pre  sumed field gra  di  ents be  -
tween cor  re  spond  ing sec  tor pairs. Since all cru  cial fer  -
ro  mag  netic el  e  ments (poles, sec  tors, plugs) were ma  -
chined and as sem bled with high ac cu racy (better than
50 mm), we pre  sumed that the cor  re  spond  ing mag  -
netic field was sym  met  ric enough to be used for pre  -
cise ad just ment of the probe po si tion (i. e. po si tion ing
of the ac  tive mea  sure  ment area of 1´ 0.5 mm that is
lo  cated in  side the mea  sure  ment probe). Fine az  i  -
muthal po  si  tion  ing was per  formed us  ing field gra  di  -
ents at the edges of sec  tors S4-S8 (for R = 900 mm
and q1 = 69° and q2 = 111°), while fine ra  dial po  si  -
tion  ing was per  formed us  ing field gra  di  ents in the
cen  ter of the mag  net (where the ax  ial chan  nel pro  -
duces a de pres sion in the field), and at the edges of sec -
tors S1-S5 and S3-S7 (arm po  si  tioned at  q   = 0°, and
R =  +900, 0, -900 mm). The fine ad  just  ment of the
ra dial and az i muthal off set within the con trol unit was
used to ob  tain al  most iden  ti  cal (as close as pos  si  ble)
val  ues of the mag  netic field at the sym  met  ri  cal edge
points of the sec  tors. This is ex  plained in fig. 5. Val  ues
marked with crosses were ob  tained af  ter the me chan  i -
cal ad just ment of the sys tem, while those marked with 
cir  cles were ob  tained af  ter the fine ad  just  ment of off  -
sets. If we sus  pected that the arm was not cen  tered
well, we could check the probe ra  dial po  si  tion  ing
again, but that time for q = 90° or 180°.
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Fig  ure 4. Mag  netic field mea  sure  ment sys  tem
mounted at the VINCY Cy  clo  tron (up  per pole el  e  -
vated)A  typ i cal  mag netic  field  map ping  pro ce dure
is based on a 20 mm ra dial step and a 2° az i muthal
step, pro  duc  ing a map of 9191 mea  sure  ment
points. Mea  sure  ments along the mea  sure  ment
arm were per formed in steps and al ways in one di -
rec tion,  from  R = +1000 to R = -1000 mm.
When the probe reached R = -1000 mm, a mea  -
sure  ment se  quence was com  pleted and the mea  -
sure  ment arm moved in the az  i  muthal di  rec  tion
for  2°. Af  ter  wards,  the  probe  re  turned  back  to
R = +1005 mm and than went back again to the
start  ing po  si  tion at R = +1000 mm, thus elim  i  -
nat  ing the over  all back  lash; the mea  sure  ment se  -
quence was then re  peated again. In this man  ner, a
com  plete map of the mag  netic field can be ob  -
tained in less than 3 hours. The du  ra  tion of the
mea  sure  ment may be re  duced by chang  ing the
mea sure ment  pro ce dure,  by  in tro duc ing  mea -
sure ments along the mea sure ment arm in both di -
rec  tions or by in  creas  ing the speed of the ra  dial
probe move  ment. This would cause a some  what
higher  im pre ci sion  in  the  po si tion ing  of  the
probe. In any case, the ma jor lim it ing fac tor is the
max i mal  mea sure ment  rate  of  DTM-141  Dig i tal
Teslameter of 10 read  ings per sec  ond.
MEA SURE MENT  RE SULTS
The de  scribed mag  netic field mea  sure  ment
sys  tem has been used dur  ing the course of the
mag net  shim ming  cam paign.  As  an  il lus tra tion,
we have used a mag  netic field map that cor  re  -
sponds to the re  gime for the ac  cel  er  a  tion of H2
+
ions to 30 MeV en ergy (the 30 MeV pro ton beam
is ob  tained af  ter the ion beam ex  trac  tion by strip  -
ping foil). The cor  re  spond  ing 3D mag  netic field
map pre  sented in fig. 6 was ob tained for the main
coils cur  rent Im=711 A. One can no  tice lo  cal de  -
pres sions in the sec tors, caused by im prop erly ma -
chined screws, er  rors be  ing be  low 0.2 mm. This
il lus trates  the  sen si tiv ity  of  mag netic  field  mea -
sure  ments, as well as the re  quired high pre  ci  sion
of  ma chin ing  of  all  fer ro mag netic  el e ments.  An -
other way of pre  sent  ing the same mag  netic field
map (2D plot) is shown in fig. 7. Fi  nally, fig. 8
shows the dif  fer  ence be  tween the mea  sured av  er  -
age mag netic in duc tion (ob tained from the pre vi -
ous map, av er aged over q) and the cal cu lated av er -
age isochronous mag  netic in  duc  tion, show  ing
sig nif i cant  dis crep ancy  in  the  cen tral  re gion.  This
“bump” was re  moved dur  ing the shim  ming pro  -
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Fig  ure 5. Ad  just  ment of the mag  netic
field mea  sure  ment sys  tem to the co  or  -
di  nate sys  tem of the cy  clo  tron
(a)  me chan i cal  ad just ment  of  the  az i -
muthal po  si  tion of the mea  sure  ment arm
against the axel-pin (AP),
(b) fine ad  just  ment of the az  i  muthal po  si  -
tion against the sec  tor 4 edges at q = 69°
and q = 111°,
(c)  ini tial  val ues  ob tained  af ter  me chan i -
cal ad  just  ment (crosses) are cor  rected by
the off  set value (cir  cles),
(d)  me chan i cal  po si tion ing  of  the  probe
against  the  ra dial  or i gin  op ti cal  switch
(RO),
(e) fine ad just ment of ra dial po si tion against
the edges of sec  tor 1 and 3 (for q = 0°) and
cen  ter of the ax  ial chan  nel (R = +900, 0,
-900),
(f) initial val ues ob tained af ter me chan i cal 
po  si  tion  ing (crosses) are cor  rected by the
ra  dial off  set value (cir  cles)ce  dure by the ap  pro  pri  ate ma  chin  ing of the mag  -
netic plug.
We have fin  ished the mag  net shim  ming suc  -
cess fully  [11] and are now en  gaged in map  ping the
mag netic  field.  This  pro ce dure  com prises  ac quir ing
nu mer ous  mag netic  field  maps  for  dif fer ent  op er at -
ing  re gimes,  tak ing  into  ac count  con tri bu tions  of
the main, trim, and har  monic coils.
In the course of these mea  sure  ments, we
have been able to an a lyze the mea sure ment pro ce -
dure  and  es ti mate  the  mea sure ment  ac cu racy,  as
well as the over  all mea  sure  ment un  cer  tainty. We
are con  fi  dent that the ac  cu  racy in probe po  si  tion  -
ing in the me  dian plane is better than 50 mm,
lead  ing to the over  all un  cer  tainty of  ±0.1 mm.
The rel  a  tive ac  cu  racy of the mag  netic field mea  -
sure  ments by the cal  i  brated MPT-141 Hall probe
is ±0.01%. Tak  ing into ac  count the com  bined er  -
rors caused by the im  per  fect po  si  tion  ing of the
probe in the me dian plane and by the lim ited mea -
sure  ment ac  cu  racy of the probe it  self, we have es  -
ti  mated that the over  all un  cer  tainty of the mag  -
netic field mea sure ments is ±0.02% (e. g. ±0.5 mT 
at the field level of 2.5 T), which sat is fies the ba sic
re  quire  ments for the shim  ming and map  ping of
the VINCY Cy  clo  tron. 
CON CLU SION
The sys  tem for the map  ping of the VINCY
Cy clo tron mag netic field is a com pletely au to matic 
mea sure ment  sys tem  with  high  flex i bil ity,  re peat -
abil  ity, and ac  cu  racy. It en  ables the flex  i  ble po  si  -
tion  ing of the mea  sure  ment probe, with ar  bi  trary
steps in the ra  dial and az  i  muthal di  rec  tion. The
mea  sure  ment sys  tem is con  structed to en  able sim  -
ple as  sem  bling and dis  as  sem  bling from the cy  clo  -
tron mag net, pro vid ing at the same time high mea -
sure ment  re peat abil ity.  Anal y sis  of  the  mea sured
maps has shown that the rel  a  tive ac  cu  racy of mag  -
netic filed mea sure ments is quite good, tak ing into
ac count  suc cess ful  sim u la tions  of  the  beams  in
these fields. The sys  tem was used dur  ing the shim  -
ming pro  ce  dure that has been suc  cess  fully fin  -
ished, by means of which the fi nal shape of the sec -
tors and plugs and the nom  i  nal isochronous field
have been achieved. 
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Fig  ure 6. Mag  netic field map ob  tained dur  ing the
mag net shim ming pro ce dure for Im = 711 A. This re -
gime  cor re sponds  to  the  ac cel er a tion  of  H2
+ ions to
30 MeV en  ergy
Fig ure 7. A 2D pre sen ta tion of the mag netic field map 
for Im = 711 A
Fig ure  8.  Mea sured  av er age  mag netic  in duc tion
(Bmeas) ob  tained for Im = 711 A com  pared to the cal  -
cu  lated isochronous mag  netic in  duc  tion for the same
re gime  (Biso), show  ing how to cor  rect the pro  file of
mag  net plugs and sec  torsAC KNOWL EDGE MENT
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Aleksandar DOBROSAVQEVI], Sa{a T. ]IRKOVI], \or|e KO[UTI]
Qubi{a VUKOSAVQEVI], Dragan VRANI]
AUTOMATSKI  SISTEM  ZA  MEREWE MAGNETSKOG  POQA
CIKLOTRONA  VINSI
Ciklotron VINSI je glavni deo Akceleratorske instalacije TESLA koja se gradi u
Institutu za nuklearne nauke „Vin~a” u Beogradu. To je izohroni ciklotron za ubrzavawe kako
lakih tako i te{kih jona. Pre~nik pola magneta je 2000 mm; magnetska krutost snopa je 134 MeV, dok 
je konstanta fokusirawa 73 MeV. U ovom radu opisan je sistem za merewe magnetskog poqa koji se
koristi za dobijawe kona~nog oblika sektora Ciklotrona VINSI u jednom iterativnom
postupku: prora~un poqa pomo}u 3D simulacije magnetske strukture, ma{inska obrada sektora i
merewe magnetskog poqa. Automatski sistem za merewe poqa zasnovan je na Holovoj sondi koja se
kre}e u medijalnoj ravni izme|u polova magneta. Precizne mape magnetskog poqa za razli~ite
radne re`ime ciklotrona, neophodne u procesu oblikovawa sektora, dobijaju se koriste}i
pomenuti sistem. Op{ta merna nesigurnost procewena je u opsegu od ±0,02%.
Kqu~ne re~i:  akcelerator, ciklotron, merewe magnetskog poqa, oblikovawe sektora